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Before Si>' W. Comer Fetkeram, KniijM, Chief Justice, and 
M r. Justice Bevsrley.

BAIKANTA NATH M ITTEA { J uogmeht-disbioe) ». AITG-FOEB ^893
KATH BOSE (DECKBE-noiDEB).* Becemhcr

'Bengal Tenanoij Aot (FZ IT o/188o), Sell. I l l , d . 6— Imitation ■^Denree iu 
suit fo r  rent—Mxeeiition of decree— Final decree— Exeoution proeeed- 
ings sU'iiiih off—Bentjal Temnejj A et { T U I o /lS 8 3 ), ss. 143, 144,148.

Having regard to bb, 143,344 an i 148 of tlis Bengal Touaney Aot, ttero  
is a special procedure laid dovva for rent suits; and therefore deoresa in 
rent suits are decrees under ArL. 6 o£ Soli. I l l  of tliat Aot.

Tlie words “ flnal decree ” in Article 0, Sch. I l l ,  of tlie Bengal Tenancy 
Act, refer to tlio final decroo in tlio suit, and cannot bo held to include an 
order of aa Appellate Court made in an application to sot aside that decree 
under s, 108 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

An ex-pctr/e rent decree having been obtained on the .SOtli May 1SS8 for 
asum underlls. 500, the deoree-holder on the 2Tth May 1839 applied for 
eiecation thereof and attached eerlain properties of tho judgment-debtoi-, 
the date fixed for the sale being tho 81st August 1889. The judgmeiit- 
debtor applied under s. 108 of the Civil Procedure Code for a rehearing of 
the rent suit, and on tho day fixed for the salo applied for stay of oxecution : 
the sale was stayed, and the Court of its own motion and for its own 
convenience directed the execution case to be struck ofi the file “ for tho 
prfissjit.’’ On the 38th December ] 889 the Coiirl; passed an ordor refusing 
a rehearing of tho suit, which ordor was upheld on appeal on tho 10 th M ay  
1800. On tho 21sfc January 1892 the dooree-holder again applied for 
execution, at tho same time praying that his applieatioa might bo taken to 
be in coniinuation of his former application of the 27tli May 1889. H eld, 
that the application was one in contiunation of the former proceedings in 
oxeciitioa so far, at least, as regarded tha properly mentioned in tho formoi- 
applieatioa, but as regards other properties it must be hold to bo barred as 
not having been made vrithin. three years from the decroo of the 80lh May 
1883.

' On the SOfcli May 1888 one Aitgliore Nath Bose obtained an 
ex-parte decree for arrears of reat for a Btim loss than Eb. 600 
against one Baikauta Nath Mittra, and applied for exectitioa 
tlioxsof on the 27th May 1889. Certain property helonging to

* Appeal from Order Ko. SS of 1893, against tho order of Babu Waffar 
Cbunder Bhutto, Subordinate Judge of Hooghly, dated tho 31sfc of Deeom- 
ber 1892, afErmiag the ordor of liabu Sarat Ohundor Qhosal, Muiisif of 
Ulloobariali, dated the 13th of May 1892.



1893 the judgmeut-debtor was in Juno attached, and a sale proolama-

luiKAN'iA."" Nath thereupon applied
N a t h  under s. lOS of the Code of Civil Proeediu’e for a rehearing of tlis

j), rent suit, on the ground that he had not rooeived notice of the suit,
jAt'OMRE an(j on the Slet August 1889, the day fixed for the sale, applied

' that the eseoniion proceedings might he stayed. The sale was 
accordingly stayed, and the Ooui’t of its own motion on the Slsfc 
Ootoher 1889 passed an order directing the striking off of the 
execution proceedings “ for the present,” the property remaining 
nevertheleaa under attachment.

On the 28th December 1889, the Court passed an order refusing 
the application made for a rehearing of the original suit; and on 
the IGLh May 1890 an appeal against such last-mentioned order 
was dismissed.

Aughore Nath on the 2 k t  January 1892 made aa application 
to execute his rent decree, asking for the attachment of certain 
properties, and further praying that the attachment in execution 
case No. 219 of 1889 (the original execution proceedings) might 
remain in force and action be taken in the present execution as a 
continuation or revival of the said execution.

The judgment-dehtor contended that the application was barred 
under Sch. I l l ,  Article 6 of tho Bongal Tonanoy Act", three 
years having elapsed since tho date of the rent decree on the 
30lh May 1888. The decree-bolder contouded that (1) limitation 
rau from the date of the disposol of the appeal on the 16th May 
1890; (2) that the present application for execution was one in 
continuation of tho prior exocution proceedings; and (3) that the 
judgment-debtor’s successful attempt to stay tho sale on the very 
day fixed for it was a fraud on him, and that he was, therefore, 
entitled to the exception to Article C, Sob. I l l ,  of the Bengal 
Tonanoy Act.

The Munsif preferring the deoisions of Luifiil Huq v. Sim- 
bhudin Faitiuh  (1) and Waningh Smmk Singh v. Madho Das (2) to 
that of Jivaji v. Earn Chnndra (3), allowed the first contention of 
the decree-bolder, and on the authority of Ohanira Prodhan v. Qop 
Mohan Sliaha (4) and P w as Mam v. Gctrdmr (5), held that the

(1) I , L . R., 8 Calo., 248, (3) I . L . K., 16 Bom., 128.
(2) I . L , E ,  4 A ll,, 274. (4) I . L . E ., 14 Oalo., 886,

(6i T. L . a ,  1 All,, S55.
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apj^Ucation was one in coiilinuatioti or revival o i tLe previous 1803
applioation for execution ; and further held, on the authority of 
A m m iaki v. Bangcmmi (1) and B kigit JeLha v, Malel Sawam- ^ âth '
heb (2), that the decree-holder was entitled to the exception claimed 
by him in the third contention. Exeoniion was therefore Auohorid 
allowed. N a th  B ose.

On appeal, the Subordinate Judge held that the application was 
not barred, as limitation ran from the final deoreo of the Appellate 
C o u r t  on the 16th May 1 8 9 0 ,  ond that the present applioatioa 
must be considered as a continnanee of the previous application for 
execution on the authority of Lutfn^ H uqr. Sumbhudm Paliiick (3) 
and B u m j Charan J^ose v. Bulayilar Bhcilth (4), and Ohinfaman 
DmHoiar Agashe v. B ahhadri (5), respeotively.

The judgment-debtor appealed to tho Higli Court.

Babu NUmadhuh Bose (with him Babu Jy ati Prom d Sarbadi- 
kn j)  for the appellant contended that the final decree from which 
limitation ran was the decree of the SOth May 1S88 ; and that the 
application of the 21st January 1892 must be taken to bean 
application to execute that decree, and was barred by Article 6 
Sch. I l l ,  of the Bengal Tenancy Act,

Babu Troilolfi/a Nath MUlrci (with him Babu H an  Charan 
SarMiel) for the respondent contended that the application of the 
21st January 1892 was one in continuation of the previous appli
cation for e-sscution, citing Chandra I ’rodhmt v. Gfopi Mohan 
Bhaha (6).

The judgment of the OoOTt (PaTHHriAM, O.J., and BEVJiiiLUY, J .)  
w£w delivered by

Beveelby, J , -.—This is nn appeal from an, order of the Subordi
nate Judge o£ Hooghly, digallowing an objection to the execution 
of a decree on the ground of limitation.

The decree was made ex-jjctrk on tha SOth M ay 1888, and was 
for arrears of rent not exceeding Ks. flOO. An application to 
execute the decree (No. 219 of 1889) was mada on 27th May 
1889, and certain property was attached ; but on the 3 lst August,

(1) L  L . E ., 6 Mad., 386. (4) L  L. R ,'1 2  Calo,, 191.
(2) L L . E ., 9 Bom., 318. (6) 1 .1 ,.  B ., 16 Bom,, 294,
(3) I, L. B.. 8 Calc., 2<18. (6) I . L. !{., U  Oalo., 88S.
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1898 the day fixed fo r  sale, the judgm eiit-dobtor applied to have the

decree set aside, and  pending the disposal of that applioa.
^Aiu tion, the sale was stayed. On the 31st Oetobor 1889, the Court

a. made a further order striking the oseoiitiou case off the file “ for
present,” the property remaining iinder attachment.

The Qpplicalion to set aside the dooree was rejeoted on the 28th 
Dacember 1389, and this oi’der was conSraiecl in appeal on tho 
16th May 1890.

On the 2lst January 1893, the deoree-holder made an applica- 
tion to execute the decree by attachment and gale of certain pro
perties, and in that application ho prayed that “ the attachment 
in exeoution 219 of 1889 might remain in force, and action be 
taken in the present exeontion as a continuation or roviyal of tlie 
said execution.”

The judgment-dehtor coatendod that tho applioaiion of tk  
21st January 1893 was bari'od under Schedule H I, Art. 6, of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act, three years having elapsed since the date 
of the decree. The Subordinate Judge disallowed tho ebjeocioB 
relying on the case of Lutj'ul Euq v. BximbJmdin PattiKk (1), 
and holding that the order of 16th May 1890 dismissing the 
appeal against the order rejeoting the application to set aside tlie 
eie-pmie decroe was tho final decree within tho meaning of tlis 
article referred to. And he also held that as regards the properties 
named in the first application, tho present application might faii’Iy 
be ooEsidered to be a oontinuttuoe of tho proceedings token upou 
that application.

I t  is contended before us that the Rubordinato Judge was 
wrong in treating tho order of the 16th May 1890 as the fiual 
decree in the suit, and in allowing a fresh ]ieriod of limitation from 
the dale of tliat order ; and it is f  nrtlior argued that the applica
tion of the 21st January 1892 must bo taken to be an application' 
to esocnte the decreo within Uie meaning of the article in q̂ ueation, 
and that it is therefore barred.

W e agTee Avith tho learned Pleader who appeared for the 
appellant in this case that the decree in question must he taken to 
be a decree under the Bengal Tenancy Act within tho meaning 
of Schedule I I I ,  Article 6, W e think that, having regard to 

(1) I. L. II., 8 Oalo., 2J,8.
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seotions 143,144 and MS of that Act, there is a special procedure 1893 

laid down for rent suits, and that therefore decrees in  reut suits "BAiKAHiÂ  
are d e c r e e s  under that Act, •within the meaniagof that article. ii.fa™A

We are also of opinion that the “ flaal decree” mentioned in 
that article must ho the final deoroo in the suit and cannot ho held 
to include an order in appeal upon o-n apf ' icatioa to set aside that 
d e c r e e  under section 108 of the Code, It  follows, therefore, that 
eseoution of the decroe now in question would be harrod, xiiiless 
a p p l ie d  for within three years from the date of the decree of 30 th 
May 1888. We have, however, been refeiTed to a case of Chandra 
ProdhanY. Qopi Mohtm Skaha (1), which appears to bo on all fours 
■with the present case, in which it was held that \-vheu. the esocutioQ 
proceedings are stayed by order of the Coui’t, a subsequent applioa- 
tiĉ n to remoTe that order and proceed with the execution may be 

as a continuatioa of the former proceedinga. That decision 
appears to be in harmony with a long series of decisions both in 
this Court and in the other High Courts, and we see no reason to 
dissent from it. In  the present oase exeontion oi the decree was 
stayed at the instance of the judgment-debtor; the caso was 
struck ofi the file merely “ foi'the present” and for the convo~ 
nience of the Oom-t; the property remained under attachment, and 
in his application of 21st January lS!i^ihe decree-holdor expressly 
prayed that that application might^b '|akon to be a oontiuuation 
of the former proceedings. TJndei . '^oircumstances we think 
that the application in question must be taken, to bo not a distiaot 
application to execute the decree, but an application in the former 
execution proeeedings, bo far at least as regards the property which 
wao mentioned in the former applioatiou to oxooute the decree, and 
which was under attachment at the timft when that oxdculion case 
waa struck off, that is to say, on the 31st Octoher 1889. As 
regards any other propertiea mentioned in tho application of the 
21st January 1892, we think that, as Iuih boeu docidod in sevoral 
oases both in this Court and in the other High Courts, tho n,pplioa- 
tion is harred. I l ia  appeal wEl accordingly bo allowed except 
as regards the property which was under attachment in osocirtion 
case No. 219 of 1889, and the Court executing the decree will, 
of coarse, see that no proeeedings are takon against any other 

(I) I. L, l l„  11 Oitlo., 885.
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1893 property except that mentioned in the application of 27tli May 
1889. We make no order as to costs in tliis Ooiu’t.
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BitKiNTA.
N ath

MiiTiiA Appeal allowed in part.

Abghoiie 
K ate jBosn.

T. A. P.

Aug. 28.

APPELLATE CEIMINAL.

Before M r, Justice Treveljjan and M r. Justice Bampini,

1893 M OHER SH EIE.H  and o th ees v . Q U EEN -EM PEESS.*

jEvidence— Statement as oomflai-nmt while in custody as an ar.ousei fm m , 
—Depositions ini oounter case— Compelling mtness to answer quet. 
tio-ns—JSvideiice Act { I  of 1872), ss. 129, ISO, 131, lS2—SigMs of 
true owners against person in lorongjkl 'possession~Affray, evidsm 
as to nuitire of.

If  a. person wliila in custody as au aoou.sed gives informtitioti to the 
police as complainant in another case, his statemonts as anoh iEformint 
oannob lie used as evidence against him on his trial.

The depositions of witnoasos given in a counter case may he used as 
eTidenoa against them on their trial as accused persons, but such depositions 

could only he eYidenoe against the persons mating them ; Queen y. Q-opal 
Boss (1) and Queen-Hmpresn v. Ganit Smha (2) followed.

The mere subpojuaini; of a ,.wltnesB or ordering him to go into the 
witness-box does not compcl^e ;im to give ony particular answer or to 

answer any particular q’lation. < words “ shall he compelled to 
give” in s. 183, Evidence Act, apply to pressure put upon a witness after 
he is in the box, and when he aslis to be exuused from nnaworiag a 
question. The wording ot ss. 129, 130, 131, 133, and 148, Evideace Act, 
compared and discussed.

When a party is in possession for four or five days, though it may b« 
in wrongful possession, another patty, although claiming to be the rightful 
owner, is not entitled to go in force to turn him out) much less is lie 
entitled to talto armed men with him for that purpose.

l a  a,n affray Bpooiflo ovidence as to the acts of each fighter cannot be 
expected, but only general eyidenca as to the accused talcing part in it, 
and persona who, as in this case, punted the boats on which the figbt took 
place, and in whose interests the flght on the boats took place, were held 
to be just as blameworthy as the men who struck the blows.

*  Criminal Appeal No. 626 of 1893, against the order passedby’T. I . 
Bradbury, Es(i,, Sessions Judge of Pubna, dated the 11th of August 1893,

(I) I. L. R., 3 Mad., 271. (2) I, L. E„ 12 Bom., 440.


